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Emera!dGroup Jasl Richmond Mining Men do A Confirmation * Dr. G. Bleecker 
" Bonded to the Passed Away Not Like B.C. Service Held 
li t Passed Away , Conso_ ated on Wednesday New Taxation Several Places Trenton 0nt 
r The-Emera ld  and Glacier groups of - -  ~ _ _  ~ • 
i ownedClaims' b~'°nw." Sweeney j . .  Sweeney ,  ~ 4nounta ins .  H .  Hosk-an~l J ames  R ichmond,  one o f  the  At a meeting o f  the Omineca bl'anch Archbishop DuPencier of Vancou- Word has been received of the death 
Drominen t merchants  of  Ter race  of  the Chamber of Mines held in Smi- ver arr ived of Dr. G. H. Bleecker on Wednesday. 
i thers on Thursday  last, Nov. 17, fig- in Hazelton on Wednesday Nov. 16th at his boyhood home in 
ins as official admin is t rator  of , the passed-away Wednesday  morn-  ures were la id  before the gather ing to conf irmation ~ervicds in St. Peter 's with his wife and niece Leah came to evening and at about nine o'clock h ld Trenton,  Ont. The lat Dr. B1eecker 
Benson estute, D.  D .  McGibbon, F rank  ins  af ter  an i l lness ()f on ly  a few show the comparison between the tax- sentedChUrch aWhenclasslReV'of tenT" D.  Proctor ore- Terrace in the fal l  of 1920 when he 
1 5Iadigan, A. R. McDonel , . J .  Gould and 
i Mrs .  P .  Slavin, has bedn bonded by the days. He was taken ill F r iday  ation on the min ing  industry  in Ontar- 
Consolidqted Mining and Smelt ing Co. af ternoon at his home, the  doe; io and in this llrovince. The inferred- service was fa ir ly  wellCandidateS'attended andThea purchasedcampbell whichthe drughe conducted,business frOmawellgas" 
of Trai l  on a working bond. I t  i s  un- to r  pronounc ing  it hear t  trouble,  t ion in/regard•, to the Ontario taxation 
derstood ' that  work will be undertaken l~rom.that  a t tack  th  ^  - - -"  . . . .  .,.._, were contained in a 'stamment g iven  welcome was tendered the Archbishop. , , _. 
i at  an early date and the pronbrtv uiv- n~t  ~,~I1G, • v pa.~lvu~ u~Ul0ut  by the Mine A~,~,~,,  ,~¢ *n-* ~.~ After the service refreshment.~ w . . . .  as practic ing his plofession for four  
en a good fair  t rml  to make good . a~L_ ,2 . _~ : ... _ . I vince, G; R.' M~k le  ' served to  the Ind ian  Candidates in the -" - .  , ..ea~mg here for Queen Char- 
, ,  • , ~,  .. • *,~v'~a~e,James mcnmono was In  " ' i Ind ian  school ado  " : . to rcew~y where ne was in charge of 
- ~h]s propert~ is ~ ell known and has a nat iv  - ~ ~" -~ - ": . . . . . . .  I both  provinces ther e a re  provi-, . . . . .  J .tmng. the church, the hospital for th .. 
been examined by many engineerh and  , .  ,ze or, ~eo~.ana nn VlSlte{l Isions, in r~spect' to licenses, recording :~n 'x.'nursuay morning the Archbishop, ~uc . . . . . . . .  --vc~or s cneerzu/- e,~aStanathree y ms. 
was once under bond to the late Jas h i s  OlO l iege  las t  spr in~ He [fees and similar eharz,~ ~.- , . . . .  I left, in  company wlth  Rev T D Pr  . . . .  "% sympath- 
C~'oni~! who di(l a lot of work on it: f i r s t  came to th i s -count r~ ' i f rom Jpror!nees the dhtef item°s'of'tax~tio~n I!°r'.f°r.-Kit.wanga where they 'weremet  e~.Lna~re  endeared him. to a l lwho  
~mce ne gave it up it  l/as i 'emained al- the Uni ted States Whirs  ha  ,r,~.. |are, however, an acreage eharze , , ,  Joy me nat ive band adl![ ~escorted to the ,-~-~2' ".'~" . ~e .  was  always ready to 
• ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ J . . . . . .  ~ church  where  a . ., zena  a ne Jpmg hand to a fr iend or  ~i most do[moat exce ~t for h c ro~n granted atented smwce ~as  held at  11 " " , ' I t e necessary  for a s " • " ' (P  ) mindra l  , ' ' " " • . . . .  , • . hor t  t lme after leaving the ., . fello.w c~hzen when the occ  " - 
work to keel, it alive on the records. ,,,.~ . . . . . . . . .  , ,  . . , '  |c lalmns, and a . taxat ion  on , rodu~|n~[  °cl°ck" At 3 m~the afternoon anoth . . . . . . . . . . .  , . "  asmn pre } ~h'om the beginning i t  was felt th-* vm ~uu,L~'v.  t ie  sven~ a coup le  |mines : . . . . . .  ° [er service was held when His race  I '~uteu"  . I l ls  home was not only open 
on!) ,, company such as the conso l ida. ] .  Y S In. P r l , ce  Ruper t -a ,d  I In  Ontario patented mineral  c laims/~, add, ess. In  the evening con. Jtour,~e • ,  , " " "~ of ear  " " " " ,ave the , . G to the sink but to the traveller, and the 
I, t.e(t eotfld handle it. The transporta-I  rhea  move0 to New Hazelton and Inot subject to other taxat ion ,~a ~ -~ / n rmat i °n  services Were held in St I ~:" ..... . . " ' . 
' *" ~ ~ ,. ', ' '±'he deceased was  •orn  at r I tmn problem is a big one and /vhile it es tab l i shed  there  the  f i rs t  ~,~,~,  lacreage tax o~.~ive cents an  n~.~ ~,, |Pau ls  church.when a class of seven-[;  . . . . . . .  T enton 
is by no means an impossible one. there ]al .~tar,~ ~t , , , , ,  ~b  ---~'.'-~"'-~-': [B-rttlsh Columbia the t ,~  ~[~=~: ' : | teen  Were presented. Then 'a reviv-1 [ ' "  x.~tt~.a.a, u was  in his 50th year. He 
. ~ . - . . . . .  , ~, . ,v ,~ 4va,~. 111- next ,  • ~- . . . . .  ,,~ at/ , ' . " recelveu nis I}UDIiC and hi h '  
,,i~l ].ee,.l.!!e a ha'go tonnage of ore de-[move was to Ter race  some *~-ooI ac'e" ~,r. Mickle's annomieement ear  I and farewel l  serv,ce was  held in the [ucation ia Trenton a--" gJ school ed~ 
:'etope!t oemre nmch work {rill be doric [ . ,ears . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ., v - ' ; , - - , ,  Ir ies with' i t  the statement that  in 'his I~nurcn. .  Army hall, The Archbishop~McGi l l  Universi ' - -  ._:!tuu ,a (er  en~ere.~t 
rewards provhl ing transportation [ ~ ,**~v wtmre  ne  succeeded In  Iprovince some o~0 000 . . . . . . .  , .2  . . . .  Is~aced mat  he was surprised to se . . . .  / .. . . . Ly waere ne zooz nls 
' The ],,st dea l 'on  the Emeral(i" h-s ~develop ing a good business [al lands have in  the ,~::,:~o~. mt~,y~. [fine a hal l  erected; -TWO years ~,:-' Jmea]ca, l degree" He practiced in. his: 
h,  " ," ~ . . . .  . • ~ v , ,~  ~,~,. , va , - !when , • ~ "~," home town and in Saskatchewan - 
. ten engineered very largely by Mr. [ The  la te  Mr .  Rmhmond had  an /d°ned fo~. this tax.- In  British" Colum-I.~o . he. ~as  there .on ly  the concrete. . [ fo re  ~v,..,,~" . . . . . . .  w ±errace~ . be 
~: :k : : :~  d °~t e b~h::t! ~ : :  :heo~enson" es- [exce l lent  reputatmn m bus iness  J bia :rnalUc~la::X ~a les  of crown granted [ f0 : :dat th : :  :h:r:abtef~neg s b u :~ ~eha~.  ] The Doctor had not be~n enjoyin~ 
.' '" .. ~ (t ueat o t /c i rc les  t ie  w~ ~ m~ e~,,a , , .  t am zor mimre  co pay this l . " ",- - -~ , - s  , ~,,,,n h~-~,~. '~ . . . .  ±___-,. ._ . 
credit for get t ing the various owiiers | |1~ . . . - _z  ~_."~-~, .~ :"~.'.:~ :~'~ t~ |25e an acre tax, also l'esult in the [grea~er inte;.est in chm'ch work than |a~d'w".=':"..=~,%_~v~ ra '  monms.10asseu 
• ' • wuru ,  [la{/ l~lgll idea ls  ann  , many  white c . ,, . . .~,t~ ~t pauen~ zora  long t ime in ~md the Consolidated together. To] . .  , . . -  |at  andonment  of a gr~at ~nany miner- ]  . . .  ong~e, atzons of  s imi la r | the  Pr ince Ru~er" "-' "= ' :  - - -  
get the Consolidated l)eople establish |l lVeO. up  ~o t l~em. He had many |al c la ims-  The Br i t ish C-l.-mh~n th,. ]size and strength. On :Fr iday morn |- ' .~" ":" - p L nosp~m:'wnere ms 
, - . . . . • , u . . . . . .  ""'~ ' e tw ' - " wlze an~ niece "oine . ca in the north is itself quite an. int:|_frlend s in Ter race  and  ]n New / is f ive times that  in Ontario. . ]~ng th o ministers left by sleigh fo~ [aml started wi :h  ~-'d ~-!m'°n ~ov:  .bth . 
portant featm'e aml may be just th ,~|Haze l t °n .  His sudden demise  is | On prod~cn~ mines Br~o~. '~^~--~,,^ IK i twanc°° l  where a t  dedication . . . .  [ -  . a nun  on zne tong tr ip 
• -. ....._ ..... ? : ~ . . . . . . . . . 7 ."'~'* , . ,utuu~mu . • ~"'" nonre , • • 
thin edge of the .wedge wh ich  mayJa b,g loss  to the  distr ict  as he/lev~es two pet. cent on the gross,, out [wce. was held, at 7.30 in .the evening[in,,~, b'~a'Yh*'he~;as~-,,-~ , -= ,u.  desir°us, of. VlS]t- 
~ro~'e ,a great bo!,n to the mining in- Iwas  jus t in  the  , r ime o f  l i fe. : jput  of ore. This brings in very iargt ~.n St. ~[ayk.t s church , a new ,~undtng | ~'he remains wea.e:~at .... . . . . . . . . . .  
auscry. . • • l q~, ,~ ~.~e, , :  • .___ • , .  , , I ' revenues to the government ever~ ~ear [Just .now ~emg completed The whole }~:----,- . . .. _ . . . .  : .~  :~o::~es.~ m me - 
• • , " • / . , , vo~ ~,~ w:  mourn  n l s  lOSS.Iv.. ,~_.,:._,_ .~ . - .. " - "  /vi l lage ~, , ,  ..,;~o,~n, ~ '  " "  - I~_'tumuY pt0c in .~cren~On-~t)estde Ms '  dr- 
• ~ ' h i s "  . . . .  , . . .  umur,o tflere is  no taxation on the o " '~  *'-='~ . . . .  v-, zamraay a . . . .  " , , ,  . . , , , .  ...... ~,. .1~ , 
, - ,  . _ . .  • . .: . fa re  w,do .w and  one  daughter ,  I~oss  o~tput  ~but Jnsteaci mere  ' is a I ~arewen meet~g was  ~,d  at i0  0'e,0e~,l,Y?.-t-s'.;-z-n~;~un.er.alVas~i~-aY~:.~"s°rae i;',:: 
' / ~vJrs. A raagh who has  beenh0mel ! l  I ~ P r ° f i t  tax.,. The f irst 1 00  r when gifts of a l ter . l t f ien 'e re  erel~U~P~es: de  vemg ~ mem~ei ' .o f ' the  :'i: ltllers Notes for" - ' " t " • $ 0 ,0  . p oflt dedicated . . .  , ., W Blue  Zodge,, ' .Oha¢ter and"  P receptor  : 
• ! severa lmo. . ths .  ~othem'lSitnadefl'omanyminezsexempt.. P ro . , :  . " "TheAtChbmh'°plentalis'andwasamember°[s Y " 
, ,  . ' ' / ex tended the  sympathy  o f  ~he J~s  m excess of $10,000 and upto  $1. I:~:'~gie::ict ° he n.~ttves..,,h 0 to!d of by|nets," CalSary. f W:  ~aa~: :P~e o 
Cm.firmatiol~ffqmes churcl!Servicesla,~t were held in ]d ist r ict .  " ]vo~,-o~ are taxed at  a rate Of threc I: . . . . . . .  J,_~* e 'xne~°ne ra.em m regaros to Inm0urn h is  10ss his widow and ~iec 
St. Sunday evening J The funera l  will be held Thurs -  I~ er cent: over that and up to $5,000,- ':~:~ '~"='u  natives also put fo r- lan'd one brother, ~ . A: Bleeck e 
when His Grace the ~trchEishol, .Du- :h - , ,  ~¢~ . . . . . . .  , ivo~ are taxed f ive per cent, and above I~axd a . r  q ost for some to  be l int in Tr~n* . . . . . .  ~-'-- Y er of 
• . - ua., r ~ s . ~ , g l l J U U / l ,  " . . . .  • , . , .~  • • c t . ~  t u  ~: I IU I I1  sincere s m 
,~!'encm, of ' ,m,couver ,yas present. I . .. . . . ~t  sum.e l l  a. higher and~.ascend~ngJ:hdrg:ctal:e~:e=,teach the, , ,  chtld,.en a host. o f f l ,  Jends in th|s d l~r~tZ~:e :~ 
• Nine candidates were presented b~ the /  " -. Is , '  e. In  ueternunlng ln'oflts a l l  or I "~  regular services. The tended • 
l{eetor. Rev. J. B, (Jib:~0n.' t! is Lord - |  O]/STE[g BR IDGE CLUB Jdh]ary expenditures are allowed as 'de  / c!el:gy arr ived back ,a t  K4twanga in " . • 
slu!,' delh'ere,'l~ a very, ,',I,Pr~tpriate and | . - . . . . . .  . [ ductions, though there  is..no deduction, eas:time tocatehl~ the evening, t ra in  £or the . . 
S[llllll~ J{ldl('sS ~hteh was a ))1 for dep~eelation Each , ' er ~Ir Proctol sto ed MAIK  G~,ORGE B ' " ' " "  . . . . . .  ' ' l I "ec ia t  | . . . . .  ,,. . . . .  " [ f l '  ' ' .~ears  onera " • • PP at U~S ~ TRU~I{ • ,i" . . . .  , ,  . • ". (~lt .~]-ott(lay ni~,nt the Dri(tge ellthus: io •. '. " " ' ~.Iazelton to ,, " 
( 'd  by  tn . .  eo;~a'r~gation of over a hund-]~...,~....~- - - , .4 ._ . .. ] t in  ]s taken 1)y itself and no tax lev- • , take the re ,  ular services • • - . - : 
~' ,,L,,ts ~]: ~,e~l rlazell:Oll organized me • ~' ' " Oll Stln • • - ' . 
red pecqfle. ]~he I~icture denie I :v I:._, , . .  4 . . .  ., . . . . .  " . l ied unless there is a profit  in  that  yem dab and the Archbishop went |~dl ,  I tau l  Poles F rom Ins own Ca~p 
_ . .te(_ b.. ~u)s[ct ~rmge wm~ wnen n]n~ of the The comparison between Ontario and °9 to Smithers. • IIis ,(,'race was beauty and siml)lteity l)layets ,,'or to,~thei t . . . .  " - and ore From the Si lver Cup 
• ' • , '. I~ . r, ' IE ~ll~ llOlUe OI Bri  "s • ¢'t~l}Ib.,l:ed The {'ongregatiot| was I i i i -~ . , .  ~r . . . . .  , .  . . . . . .  '_.. tL.h Coluntbla llllder this headine 
, , • , . . ., ' . * .  ~t tuc t ' c t '~  ~ M 0 U l l [ l l l l l  View Tll . ~ - • ' " 
• ; : ,: • - ." r,',~ , .,, . ' " .  • . ,. • e shows that  while in Brxtish Columbi,,, ELECT ION OF A. B ISHOP Ma ik  ~,, • . . 
i f  In ople 'wouhl onh, try to live 'u ~ *- ]-. ' . ' - -  . . .  ' ' " lone ] ear and nm'Mn~. ~10 000 ~-^" .  I . . . . . .  . . ,' ; , _ : .  , . ~ i th  his 
. " , ' , ~ ' ~.'-~u I(lle ilOl~le oi ~11' and Mrs D t:[ T-TnT't~ |---- - ? ~ .  . . " ~', ' '~ ' '~"  wnue a guest o~Rev T D Proc 1)ore 'operations, and he. has' fou 
'His Grace,~ reaeliing,~ • ~ .. | . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : '  " ' . ' . .  . . . . . . . .  Imus~ pay $2,000'1n [axes (thereby re - l to r  last ..,-- . . . . . .  ; . . .  • ... :: . - . :'. • . . . r remus 
, ~ . . . .  / .. /t~:~ ~; ' l :  :n : i  :eg : l : l  ~Ji l=~[ys'np:rt't~ I;1,~ngitlhil::rlf~tod:c~tSo~00' ~ .in Ontar. ' ld iscussed' :v~h t ; : :~ l :  It o f t :h : ' :~  ~:a : :  °~ ' i s  "~.:~eh. e : :p :c~ toIntd~k: . 
• ]'m~i,,e(,r Petliiek o f - the  I'ubnelanttetP~.'ted..~h's. S,,,,',e i s  p,.eskle,,t wou,d •not be taxed at all nd 0aledonia. They ou t four  hundred thousand feet of ee- 
' ~.orks", Delmrl:ment has ,just returned |and~, .~3Ir~ D. , H. Harr is  is secretOryand. | Ontart0 has no  tax. ,-i='-'"--wuar m [ me-- [-~ioncundmmththe qu stion, of the Cons fitti, day poles.ai~d piling. Only about one 
to Smithers after a ver.r stremmus trii~ ~t'O~.'mer, ~ |new in . . . . . .  - -  . . . . .  • | e Archbishop found that he quarter of that  will go to the r iver ~1 " 
, . . , ' , , ' . . • , ' , - ,  . U I U l l l e n E  I :~ IX ,  o n  sales or l n l l l i l l ,  WOU1 , - . . . . . . .  an.. 
; U l ) the K i tmmt Inlet. He was acc,nn- /  . ' ' • " J l ) ropert ies  , i s  enacted in Br  . . . . . .  ~' | ' "  d .ha,.e to  get lega l  advme froni floated down to Cedarvale. The oth- 
:, !~:n.~itd, I:.~; I)L~tllc~" '" ' I,~.,)ginee,' ~I(.Ka,~, " • o1" / ' " . . . .  ' ]ilnlbia. last,  sl)r ing and ,~gainst, ~vhieh [~V e-mm-frlmatee and, the Chancellor at  e.~ three hundred thousand feet wi l l  be 
' • rmc{ hul)ert -rod they insp~.,eted thre(, Inlght'. Ahundred and fifty couples Iso vi~,orous a ~r'~,~ ~ ~., .~.-'. - - ]. ~ g ![erorea. ueflnite date could hauled by truck to New Hazelton A 
I m ih . ,  ol t.(..~ to'$d cm~structed bv  ~.he [en]oy{d the dancing unti l  .the :w~ [ihe m~..~n- h ,a , ,~, . .  . ~ ection, but  ~t is expect, ne~ two ton truck and trai ler  as 1- ,,.- , , , . .  .: -; , , , . • . ,  . . ~, . .~ o .~s~ , , ,  .,v,,,~ made lD" be  set zor me el • , . " 
,-:,,tt]t,r:¢ it, flint district."' ' : . '  : " [ sum,  h,mrs. "Grey's "0rehe*ra  rend~ V " : ' ? '  ~ "?~'~:'. - . . . . . . .  . led theyat~, i l l  early in the nb~'V year ready bee,, shipped and upo n ahrri~aal , 
' - ' ' ' led t lm best of niusie l )u f ln ,  " :  / . ' . l*~ev. '~ur. r roctor  is secretary of the, wlll.~e put  on the road ' , .  . . . .  , [~ ,' . • ' g me sup- !  WEATHER HAS ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " at once, Tony 
• . ' . ' - . ' : . .  . . s~.~,~ lYlUlibi~ diocese. . ' . , . - . • 
.Ti,0,,'t, ~;;,'~ . . . . . . .  ,* ...... : _.. _~_, . ~per interval Comrades  I,]d. Eby and I" - ] . Sartori ~ i l l  be in charge of the truek 
• . . ,  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  • . . . . .  lleh, .,~e.~e~lt ~a~s ]n I!Bil l  F imf lgangave  i i n  exh ib f l l0n  o f l  " " ~ " • . :  [ " - - ~ ~ - - ,  ' and 'Mr.i Bugg of Hazelton w i l l  also 
logan on ju(hcial business , , Sittce the last ~ssue the weath THE BR IDGE AND D be on one shift  I 
. : taow th t  Charlesto~'r shouhl lie done' /been such that  one"S ~o er  has /  _ _  ANCE fi~'e tr i  • t i s  proposed to run  
Heavy snow fa l l s  w.ere genera l  In I!  t w!m'a no!fl.o' effor t and one that was I, t • s . , • u ld  think the old / • ' i [ " ps every twenty-four hours,two 
the P, ull:ley Valley the. past weei~.and Igreatly a l~ l , ree ia ted , . .  I'wea.ther man was away on  a vacat i0n ~ :"The bridge and dance given in As' I f r°m the saw mi l l .and  three from the .: 
~t h s b0en a m ~ and le£t the old uoman , , cam u ' ' .  ateHal, help t( the fni.. ] . .. . . . . .  . - [a ~ . " " in (charge  [S~iiibl hal l  . _ r P p the Nine l~Iile road This. is " 
. - : . Y last F r iday  ni ht wa , , " ~ ': 
mers ha~llvt., hay a'nd grqin. ~ Re~, J ,  B. iGibbson was late for Se['-]If that is the case the old ~;0]nan has ]pleasant a~fa i r  I~' w---~^'fi-~- , s .algoing.,to haul  p61es into New Hazeit0n'  ;,i 
: . - , -  . . . .  ' : Iv!ce !a,~t sm~¢]ay night and just  arr iv ,  lmaintained, her' rdputat ion ; fo  change ]dttended as had bo~'~'~,~ s,a-r~et~ !~rettyTast~hi§'~rlnter'  '~k :goodbunch:  :"i; 
I he Ladies Aid of the United Chm;ch led In  t im( td  preach: the  Sermon. .  Of Ill . :n ind  f requent ly ,  S ince:  the last  |was nevertheless a : leasan  ~ - ~' ]..of ,poles: a re  ~ibX¢ ready  to  haUl and  :(i~ 
held theh. animal sale of •: wbi;k 0ff[cqurse Hem'Y F0rd'wa:~(t( ,  b lame,  h is l iS  sue •there~ has been a snow storm then!JThe~.e were n in -  ~- *P~ ~ ... .  r ,evemng. [~b~ are,en0Ugh -teams to  keep • the  ::•/::~ 
' ,, ~ , , ~ a sudden • ~ u~-  t~a tttUleS an( l  r~le Saturday ~e!|[l lg, the lP th  and  it w~h | ca i ;  hii~qag, f i 'o~en.i ip wh i ie the  good [a  drop:to tu enty below, a r ise. |~r lzes a l l 'w -  " ° '  . . . , . , ,  . '. [ t ruck going • : : : • ~: : ' "  '~" 
a great success. The i,robead.~ t0tan- ~iuan. ~Vas:prelaching • af':.Tdlkwa ' ' i next 'day  t0 .19  above and a: 'dt~n •~hh~ |~ ,~. ; .):en.~ 0 out.tuners,: The Vdl - I "  ' : "  : " : : : : := ;  ~ ' :  •• '•  " :  ~;":' '~:'~! 
ed ovcr $20000 .. . . .  . . . .  , , ."  " ', . . . . .  , ,  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  , ] t0 '22  below : Each  day  ~,~= .. : . . . . .  " | .  . . e)vly organized. K i t - |~EL ICL~ K I~.~ n~ma.  ~.~;.-:  ..~':; 
• * , ; • ' . " • " . .  • . . .  ' .  . . . .  . ."  " ,~; . .  . , , . "  , a . ~ , ~ ' .  ~ ' vt :x"  , . . . . . . . . . .  , " - ~ , ~  J.~.WSLa,~%WJ~ qlJJuUJl~ ~ : ~" 
' . . - ,C , r - - -  ,, " . .  " , '  ! Tlie res idence :of..!'Chns, Re id  was I d i f ferent brand.0 f  wehth~r and theol~.J~e~--cl, u~ " mgether :v l th  those from ~e,~|  : . . . .  .~ : . ,  ~ , , ,  ,:,,~ ~ ::.:,:~:~] 
' '1'<~9 late'f,, 'r la.6t"~;eek ~" , ri.~Ited by the f ire. Mn~ on' W.,~,~n, , ,n , ; ,  Iman,s  re turn  wi l l  'be  ,~,,~,.x'.,,~ ,~ j.~,,,~,¢,Lou who .admi t  tha l ;  they p lay | The  ybun~¢t' se~"0~; ~,~.~i~a;i:. i ' : .'.,i~ 
~' r ~ , - ' , '  , " . :  , . , ,  . . . . . .  , o : ~-- ~,~,.~ .~ . . . .  . : . . . . . .  --~-~,,.-,=u. :, Drhlge, never had , ' . ' -  " - . . . . . .  ":~ ~ ' "i~ I lie (, ~ ~ A enteztained the la nlght ~hell It "ene~al al Since the abe a lookin, and in  spite ycle t the l i  , :, . . . . . .  ' " ' '  "J ' ' i g "  ' arm. ,,'as tui~n, ] :  , . . . . .  ve .was ; in ,  tyi)e: .,there ]~f the fact ma~" - tile:- win" " . . . . . .  ]; ; p ~ ' !t~ cht. Kltte~lS, "lieiil' their : : i:!,:i'~ 
dies of Smithers at : the i i ' :  elu]i ~ooms lea in.' No da inagewi /s  :done "n~ ' ~h,]haVe bden nmiibrods :0 . . . . . . . . .  " : " "  ' ; I :  ner of the f i r s t  [:_inaguural meetin at:~h ' ..... : ' "  ~' " "'@k "r" L'~'i~ 
o "  " . , . . . . . , . , . , ,  . . . .  • . . . .  . . . ,"' • . .:. . . . . . . . . . . .  . ... . . _ ,  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  t l i e reha~g~sand . . . . . . . . . .  prize for men, sa  s h " . . . . .  • " ' g ' ehomeof .Mrs , , , ,  : . . ,  
h'om 3 to 6 '  Soitie 60qadiosrel~i~rted/}, - : . ' :  .: . ' ; , :=="~: : '  ' :  ; ' :  :', : l~elow ~erb  o . . . . . . . . .  ...... .' '? • . . . .  ' , . , .~ , ' ,  :' . . . . .  . . ;  h'e prlz.e:wlmiors last  weelr h . . . . .  : '  : ) :  '~ ........ ' : : . '  :, :k',~!.j 
• .. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , . . . . : .  , . .  n .Sunddy morn i  - . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .,~ . . . . .  . , .  . . . . . . . .  , -~t  e 14th . .  ~ l~ne even was. ' - .  ;~. . . . . .  , ..... . . . .  . . . .  ...~ ,. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  Us...- the were ,~ .... " ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...- ',".~ .-: '. '.,' . . . . . . .  " ....... ,~,~ . ' ,  . . . . .  ~ ......... ~ ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  . . . . . . .  1)re't'k~' eguhl~,' ' '  born dez . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  , , ,~  oo two~e.~ .ero~ Wrln~li' and  H "0~ ' i t ind le  ....... ' "' "and .. . .  ' .......... ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.~7, ........ ",---'-*,'~ ,o'-~',=P' .':.~ 
. Ill(. G. ~ ,  ,~. 211.. held their  annu l  the thesem0~ete hun  , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ~ P r, .  ~f ter .~ebr id~ge.  ~ (~[i ' '  . . . . .  . . . . .  ' : ' " . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  r ' '  ~ :~]  . . . . . . . . .  P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r g aro~md 20 be- rain,  on ly . to  be fd  , , . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ,,,re . ~ttt~, ~b. l~0~l i i  ,-,,l~tt{~ils~ or,  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ 
• • st i le ~ (1 1 ~er  most of th . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,'. . I:~ , ~o!low an, l ie r~.~ : - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,', . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : . . . . . .  e time. snow storm fn , th  afte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,-..,,,~ ,,.. . . . .  ~ .  ~ , .  ~ .  _~C,~If i~W~ ii i itr , -w~k~a h, ~ . -~-~ dance In  the fown Mill on  Arml low a  o ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ~ , . .  av, y Wel~ servC~l.a,d.-tilen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~;'~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,, . ~.a on, ~., :,.~,~.. --ot,: 'so . . . . . . . .  <-.." ....... ,.,~ ,,.~,,,,-.:¢.~;..; .....~ . . . .  ., ...... ~-.,,,..~ ..~,.~., . . . . . . . . . . .  :~ ~, t :  ~ .~ , . , . , , ,~..  . : . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  : ,~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .  uanc ln~ . . . . . .  , . . . .  :: . ~ . . . . . .  . , .  =..,. ?, ~ .#~,~, ,~- ,~,~,~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  
i: ~! ' 
-~.:~y.~ 
i 
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Hanson 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
Mill at 
HANALL, B.C.  
Manufacturers  oC 
ROUGH, DRESSED & DIMENSION 
Lumber 
~. ,LOCK,  SPRUCEAND CEDAR 
FLOORING . WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete, 
and Spruce different sizes 
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE" OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Go ld ,  $78,018,548; Lode Gold, $~6,972,318; Si lver, • 
$80,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, ~)9,967,068; Zinc, 
$50,512,557; Coal and Coke, $284,699,133; Structural  Materials 
and Miscellaneous Minerals, S50,175,407; Making mineral  produc- 
t ion to the end of 1926 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $988,108.470 
• The substantial  progress of  the mining indust ry  in this prov- 
ince i s  •strikingly i l lustrated in the fol lowing figures, which 
shsw the value of  production for successive 5-year periods: 
For  all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For  five years. 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 57,607,967 
For  five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For  five years,  1906-1910 125,534,474 
For  five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For  five years,  1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 189,922;725 
For  five years 1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  214,726,65~ 
For  1926 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  67,]88,842 
PRODUCTION DUPING LAST TEN YEARS, $429,547 ,755  
Lode mining has only been in "progress about 25 yearn, and only about one. 
.' half o~t.h e F. rovinee has been prospected;. 20.0,000 square miles of-unexplored 
mineral scaring tunas are open zor pmspeotmg. . ' 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the' fees lower than 
~any ~ether Province i~ .the Donlinion or any Colony in the British Empire. 
• ~iineral locations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolutetitles 
are obtained by developing such p~pertios, ecurity of which is guaranteed by 
crown gra~to•  
Practically all British Columbia mineral properties on whicl~ development 
work has been done are described in oae of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
• of Mines. Those considerimr mining investments' should refer to such report~. 
Thdy are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines, 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application. Reports of the Geologi- 
cal Survey o£ Canada, Wineh:'Building. Vancouver, : B.C.. are recommended as 
valuable sources of information. 
Ful l  information, together  with mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained grat is  by addressing 
The Honourable The Minister of Mines 
VICTORIA,  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  
II 
H T IRES  SERVICE  PARTS 
[[ P rompt  efficient repairs to" all makes of  ears;, speedy and careful 
[[ ' tax i serv iee  to a l l 'par ts  of tlfe distriet, and regu lar  service to trains, 
] lw i th  prompt  attent ion to t ranfer  and drayage- -Th is  is the service of " 
[[ ' The Falconer Transfer : : 
|1 ;O:I!~ '" "'•~' ." !~•' :. ' : . .  HAzELTON;  'B . ,C .  ~ : ":: •:' :: : - :  •' : GAS 
Have You Paid Y0hr :SubscfiPti0n Up toDate?  
$2i00 Pays" .. fo: Ful :Year ra  1 '  
l 
I 
.:. 
. . . .  ...... .~ ,  ,,~'~:~.';;-. , ,  ~. • . .  . . . . .  [ 
! :OU Wi l l  never  be i one ly :  . I 
0relates :Rcrald 
 Zm0N, .c 
C. H. SAWLE --- PUBLISHER 
i. Advertising retes--$1.~0 per Inch per month 
[ reading notices 15c per line first insertion. 10e per 
j ,me each subsequen~ insertion. . • , 
| [DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
| /  
• "reparatlons are under way for the 
Chr i s tmas  season. Children are num- 
bering the days unti l  school closes and 
' The:Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital :  issues tic- 
kets for  any period at  $1.50 per 
month in advance. This  rate in- 
cludes off ice consultations, medi- 
Cines, as  well as a l l  costs whi le 
in the hospital. Tickets are ~b- 
taii lable in Hazlton at the drug 
store or by mai l  f rom the  medi- 
cal superlntendant at the hospital  
i PROVINCIAL ASSAYER 
P Hoe lists sent onrequest 
] Cr.edi t Folncl;r Bldg., VANCOUVER, ]~C. 
their best hol iday season arrives. In  ] 
the schools pl ;eparattons are being ~] B .  C: UNDERTAKERS [ 
made for  Christmas ente l ' ta inmeats ,  i EMBALM|NG FOR sH|P}IENT A SPECIALTY  [ 
Some of the business houses are get-  P.O. Box 948 A wiie J 
r ing in stocks Of goods that  wi l l  appeal PRINCE RUPERT. B.C. •will bring us [ 
to the eye of most  and these •are being I t . _ . _ ,  . . . . . . .  _ _ . . . . .  
displayed. You ar~ planing on all  the ] 
r glftS you are going to giye to help 
make Chr istmas pleasant, for some one 
else. Now is the t ime to do your buy- 
ing. Do not wai t  u~til  the last min- 
ute and have to take something you 
do not l ike and know your fr iend wil l  
not like. But  where wil l  Y.0u buy? A 
most natura l  quest ion . -The  best of 
ull guides to the places where you will 
get the best service and the best goods 
are the columns of the Omiueca Her-  
ald• The merchants are  invit ing you 
through these columns to cbnm and 
see what they have got. They want 
to serve you and are prepared to f i l l  
all your wunts at lowest prices for the 
high class goods, Shop now and shol; 
at  that  places where your patronage 
is appreciated. 
THAT PEACE RIVER LINE 
For  sonxe months back al l  the pub- 
lie enl ighteners have been dwell ing on 
the Peace R iver  country .and all  the 
.wonderful possibil ities there---the very 
lands o f  the prair ies are covered with 
gold, according to some. Rai l roads 
are to be built and goodness knows 
what  a lU is  'to be done• Those politi- 
cians and spell binders have forgotten 
all  about  the northern and central  val- 
leys of this province which a few' years" 
ago they were boosting jus t  as hard: 
We believe the Peace  River  country i~ 
a good place to grow wheat  and we dO 
not mean to belitt le any of the claims 
nmde for  that  country. But  a t  the 
same t ime we wish to draw the atten- 
tion of the pol i t ic ians and 6 f  the gov- 
ernment to the fact  that  this northern 
or central  part  o f  the province is just  
as good today as at  any tinie in it, 
past• In  fact it  is ,better,  because the 
settlers here hat e proven that a mud 
t itude of things can be grown and to 
compete with anything produeed in any 
Provincial Assayer 
J. D.' Boulding 
Price List Sent 
on Appl icat ion 
P rompt  Service is Given to You 
Send in Your  Samples  
[ smithers, B C 
SYNOPSIS OF 
PRE-EMPTIONS 
Vacant, nnrese~Ted, su~weyed Crown ]ands 
may be pre-empted by "British subjects 
over 18 years, of age. and by aliens 
on .declaring intention to hecom~ British 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for. agricultural 
purposes. 
Full information concerning regulations 
regarding preemptions i  given in Bulletin 
No. 1. Land Series, '•How to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Del~artment of Lands. 
Victoria, B.C.. or to any Government Agcnt'~ 
Records will be granted covering only 
land suitable for agrichltoral purposes, and 
which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over 
5,000 board feet per acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8~000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. . • " 
Applications for pro-eruptions are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Dt~,'iston in which the land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. 
Pre-emptipns must be occupied for five yearn 
and improvementa made to the ~value of 
$10 per acre, including clearing and cultivat. 
ing at least five acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be received. 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin, 
Hew Pre-empt Land." 
PURCHASE 
Applications are received for purchase 
of vacant ,and unreserved Crews lands. 
not being timberland, for agridultuml purposes; 
minimum ~rlee of flrst-clase (amble) land 
Is 85 ,per acre, and seeond-clas~ (grazing) 
land $2.60 per acre. Further information 
regarding purchase or lease of Crown 
lands-' is given in Bulletin No. I0; Land 
Series. ._ Purchase and Lease of Crown 
Lands." 
Mill, factory, or  industrial sites on timber 
lati d. not exceeding.40 acres, may be purchased or 
leased, the conditions including payment of 
stumpage. 
HOMESITE  LEASES 
Unaurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 acres,' 
may ha' leased as liomesites, c0nditional 
upon u. dwelling being erected in  ' the 
first year, J title being obtainable, after 
reMdence and improvement conditions ar~ 
fulfilled: a the land has. been sur- 
veyed. 
i i L '~ 
~" LEASES 
"For "grazing and industrial .:,pqrpoae 
ar~m not, exceeding 640 acres may', be, leased 
.b~ any, b~e.pqreoh or compa~ny. "" :" " 
.7,! i GRAZING , 
Under' :  the Gr~lngi'  A~t: thb~ / Pravlh'~ 
.~..'•~;;,dmlnlatem~l ( ,'uad~ ' :,~be~': G~,lfig 
,IsaUd;:~•tmaed .,'.oa~ ndmbera:i:~nged;':v~lblitJr 
Ei ther  dur ingtheday: .when working, around~the.house or When s i t - " '  " admtu'lstrative off lces:, ' :Get..:  a ' :  .few 
:: ~ ::" 'tin'g ar~uiid' in 'the evei i ing f f 'y6u have an • • more,thousand:,ta.x a "erwherd b .~ • - , : ,.~. P :V , efore 
ORTH ~ embarking..o.. 'a'nother' h,,hl~: "roblen;. 
'~' OPHONIC  V ICTROLA • "k rv " 'd'~. i :': tidal: scheme :of,. raihvay development. 
"~ rnes"'e '~ *"'.$]L'I,~ up= , a ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  : 
P im ....... ' . . . . . . . . .  S to ,  re i : i  ,mist ke,m st have en doxl he'°ld own'th 'flmt~°f"the'week"~:;" 
• ,~,,,.: ~ . . . . .  ., ~ : ,, .,,, : : :  :. , , : .  ::i~i:~he~e/w.a~ qulte:~[t,.festlv¢.alr::ilibout 
• : .,,!"% .' ""~, ...,"1 ~' '"'.....,... : :.,."~" . :.,. .",!;.,,"!;~ ~,':. ~i~;'. . . .  : .i..•~ ;,..~.~;:: ~~,.:. ='?, 
other part  of the worldl The.val l ie~ 
of this great  inter ior  are by no means 
f i l led up .  There are many thousands 
of acres of land ,$s  good as anY now 
under cult ivation,'  avai lable for settlers 
and the Peace R iver  country hun not 
dem6n'Strated, Yet that  It can 'produce 
~ay bet ter 'wheat  than i s  being produc- 
ed .r ight ' fn the Bulk ley Valley. Nor 
can the'  Peace R iver  country com0ete 
successfully with these ml leys  in any 
o ther  wayc including climate• Bdt~ 
the muin thing is the Bulkley Valley/ 
the K isp iox .  and the "Skeena ha.ve a 
raihvay, and i t  is  giving a 'good  ser, 
vice and the markets  a re  now at  th~ 
vcr~' door Of tl ie fa rmeL  Why, thed  
speud many mill ions p f  the public me(  
ney to open np new tracts of land at ~: 
t ime when the count ry  caunot afford. 
to~ spend the  h~oney: atfii.::ilges:, before 
the lands adjacent o  preseat:ra i lway~ 
nre occupied, I t  looks 'like a very bad 
poliey, The provincial  government 
would be better ~employe(l f i l l ing Ul~ 
that  :portion of the province a l ready 
supplied ,w i th  roads and ra ihvays and  
i 
GAS AND:0IL 
SUPPLY  STATION 
AT 
ANGUS McLEAN 
City Transfer 
Stables 
S511THEtt S, B~C. 
I- H0tcl i 
t 
I  Princc .Rupert 
I REAL GOOD HOT EL  A 
I Prince Rupert i 
B.C .  t 
I H. B. ROCIiE~TER, Manager ,  ! 
" i 
Rates $1.50 per dv~y up. 
Importers and- ' 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers We cant  the 
• Burlaps largest and 
Paints most varied 
Oils stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Glass British 
Brushes, Etc.~, .'~ i' Columbia',~ 
Write:us for information when 
renovat ing or building your:home 
Make Your / ,Home Att ract ive 
,BEAVER B.OARD DI'STRIBUTORS 
A. W' EDGE"Co, 
P.O. Box 469. Prince Rupert, B.C, 
EB¥'S HAJ DWARE 
i 
Smithers, B. C. 
- - ,t 
f 
Shelf and Heavy. 
Hardware • t 
• .• • ,, ... , . . 
• . :. ',, . . . :  . . - . .  
:: SPECIAL 
OMINEGA. .  I : [ERALD. '  ~EDNEbD&~,  ~.qO~t., I~k%~,~d, t,,'~,~ 
st0 ,0 tt ¸  Photograph ,,-- . . . .  
' .Mrs. H ,n ter  'hfid 'so'n •:Who: h;~ve been 
B]g-I sON ;BROs,, :jI  
AutO Jitney;$ervi ¢ ]/t | • , :' ! . . 
" " ............. , . Films Developed and Printed ' 
Between Hazelton and New" . ||~ " Enlargements made. 
nazeI~on apd: the Railway, I I  | When in Smithers have your or to any point in;the dis- ] 
tr ier--and at any hour. i l l l  Photo taken.  . . . . .  , 
Phone Hazelton PostCard to Cabinet 
Ish°rt, llong, lshort~ :~ rl'I°ng ]I ~''? Sizes ,' 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long  o t A.L. Evitt, Smithers , 
"Build 8.C . "  - : ~ . . . . . . . . . .  
Pacific 
. . . .  ~OC~O~. ' , ,~  i~Za VC ~.E~ ~D~,~ - ,  
~cr ib ing  Eag le  Brand  ~:~ 
an in fant  ~food  when 
=~other"  s mi lk  i s  ngt  ava i l=  
ab le .  
staying wl thMr. 'andM'rs , ,H.  S. creel- 
man Mft on Tuesday"to: ~tsit with her 
mother, Mrs. Raven, at Terrace, be- 
fore proceeding to  Vancouver. 
Daa ~Iason has a crew on the j ob 'oA  
l i ft ing the ferry, out of the ice. Owing 
to -having be~n: frozen in. so badly i t  
has  been.n6cessary, to separate i t  into 
several sections. 
Mr. and .~Irs. Compton .left for the 
east last Wednesday.. 
. .  Harry; Varner. had a 10rig trip to get 
his horses across the river last  week. 
He had to drive thmen down the new 
highwa:Y to the  Terr.aee bridge and up 
again on this. side,. He says the ~oing 
was ~rtty tough in places. 
At the whist 'dr ive held at ~Irs. 
Whitlow's last Saturday evening und- 
er the auspices of the Woman's auxil: 
iary, the sum of'$9.00 was realized, Pacific Milk is the only  milk in 
the province thnt is a local pro-: 
duct from every, point of view., 
its v~llno to thd people fr~ln a ,fill- 
cananeialbe,angleas everyiS ldollarthat nstAysindustrY'right: U~o it. w~-'th cox~A~.dencc. Hazelton, . where he has been for the 
here. • . ,; ~ : : last two months. 
, . ~ / ~ ~ : ~  ¢,~ 
. . . .  l Terrace Notes 
t, a~,~/ t~ lV l l l l t  ~~:L~_~J Lt~J, ~X] .~/ /  Moneer of the district, is spending a 
]tend Omce: Vancouver'  ' ~ '  "¢onu~nsc, mm" ::Hidn?nin Terrace renewing old ae. 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner . q " eesh ips .  . '  
. . . . . .  ~ '~ '~ '~ '~, .~.~ I " Donald l~IeLeod of Vancouver was a 
"~' " '7t limb" " . ,  a .~, - -  ~,~ . =~ . .  professional visitor here last week. 
; - - :  - -  , ' ,!l ~ Blackheads .simply dissolve and was followed by  a light fall of sn~'  Wm. , : ~ disappear by this one simpl~., ," • W, 
• Grant s J/ .afo and sure method ' Get l~hd~,  begins to look a little like the,]  
~" ,At ~ | two ounces of peroxine powder from [ "" t has season. For the men in the] 
A enc  , | an). drug store---sprinkle it on a hot, ]bush it is hoped the snow stays. " : : 
d "~ | wet cloth, rub the face br iskly--every|  
J R E'A'L E STA T E" ~Ilblackhead will be gone. ] The eity and thehigh school basket ] 
. ~ -" " • iJ J -  ' - If)all teams played the second of a set-! 
' '  '. ': i~  I ~ , - - "- ~- . [iesof games in the G. W. V. A. hall on ] 
District Agent for the leading ,~}~ . , . . . .  , [Fr iday evening , the score  being 23 to] 
i Insurane ~ . ~A #~ , ' ' ~18 !n favor of the high school us te Compauies-i~ nv  ~m~ o¢~ , . " ' , : : i J t the~ 
I Life " ~ | 4 ~ ld ,~ " reverse of la's t week s game. At" thb,] 
F i r#"  " ,(  | i f '  =m ' , ' call of, time the boys had tied the seorb:| 
I /Ill l lwxmcnB o,,, three five minute periods were' 
i Accident necessary to decide the winners. I t  
$20.00 to $30.00 ,oo , game and the ,kind that 
wlll assure the teams of a good sup- 
~ , , ~  #~. #~d~, ,~ . ,A~a~,~ j ~ . ~  ~,~%~e ...%~% w 
ins rance! 
CUT FLOWERS 
POTTED PLANTS 
BLOOMING BULBS 
D .GLENNIE 
Prince Rupert, B.'.C. 
MUSHROOM CULTURE 
J .  Bell arrived home Sunday morn- 
lag,from the Silver Cup mine at New 
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT 
AUTOMOBILE 
Only  sccong: re l iab le  eomoan ies  
represented  by us. 
~l la tO BO~ts  [~lIO al'~;]ilC~H, cil][ivatio|l of t IllU~h. dePartlnent he expects to. motor with 
• ms is very dllf,:ult:.aud ,[rea re-.his family to California. When In 
-~ suits in failure, neveri:hel':s%, ~ itll smt- Prince" Rupert Mr. ~onekton expressed 
We. ;.~  ~,~at..' a~,ents fo r  l,~- 'new. lable, eondltlofls tHi ' l ,  ~ erser,,-r~{fiee.- ..sat- tlie belief; that the only feasible route 
' Fl,t~o B ,,,is th  • ~ ", . [lcfactory results are att.tlnable ~ for a raed from the  co .' . . . .  "., - - ,  e ~rt .a~ o ,xm . ror~b)  ..-.. ... ~ .' . - .. ast to connect 
~,,~.*~'" - .~ ,~vmen,  '  ~" - - : - :  toe"- ouch-' " hunter '  _. I ~OK,~ on mushrooms and toatlstools..re- with Terrace. . Or the interior Was,by 
,~A ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  o._.. ._ . [ccntly lmbllshed by the  botany dt~l- the Skeefia river. He did not think aHu , .u~, ~.:~n/Jcv, 0~-~ I [  a~ ou l '  . .  ' ~ ,~ , . , , 
office m)w. . ~: /stun of  the l~xperlmental I: 'arms gives it l~osslble to find any other, route.to 
" " , /detailc41 information on the growing:0f }compare:with it, either from the stand- 
~ ] ~  .~ ~r ] l~t . iD~tF .  ' ]these fungi: The suitability 0f the~polnt of Cost 0r:of:service. :The,Naas 
'ev ~J~.. tO.  ~.JLI2JLW ~-~l  |quarters used i s  of.gz~eat, hnportanee.]rive/: route be said was" quite 'out  Of 
S~ITg I~D~ ~ o • !' |Oatdoor: eultivafl'0n cannot be reeOm Ithe question ~ i r  Monekton kno 
, ~-  ~ ' ~ L ~ I ~  9 .1_1 .  ~ l J .  [ ' ' " • . , "  • ' " " Ws  
_ .  _ ' . . .~_  ' , :' |mende d for this country .  So  flu' as "this count'ry as few people do  and his 
' : ,  '.. " : ,anmteur  growel, s are, eo'cern " , . |d in lon ls 'wo '  .~ : " .  . . . . .  ~ - . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   . . . . .  . . . . . .  n ed nat, h. P,. rth while. 
, : . . . .  ' , " " ~]r()om culture will be c0nflaed; f,~r re a.] , : .... : ~ ~ " ' , : 
/ 
: ~ S011S of Convenience to celia(is: either i Everett Thomas returned fro " . ' ,  . . . .  " l  . . . . .  m Ru'  Omineca 
Hotel ! 
' ~ ~ :/degrees ,Of molst6re, is ~essentfftl r ~:,, !along ::,thd 
' (  C .W.  Dawn, on, Prop .  : [ r shoukT'bd:keiit a t  q~:•0r;O'dbgrees| tt)::::Use :tfi•/ 
~ :: HEADQUAitTSRS F.OR.~OURISTS "'{ IF, :' Nothing: is "mol.e 'detri'me~'tni o ~:h, lm,o,. , , . , ,~., ,  m . . . . . .  • :  ~/':.'.f, _rom'/ 
port fl:om the public. 
• Mr. and Mrs. W. I t .  Burnett  enter `-
tained three tables at bridge on l~Ion,' 
day evening of last week. The prize 
was won by Mrs. Ardagh. 
Mrs. McKinnon of Vaharsdol was a 
visitor in town last week. 
Mrs. O. T. Snndal was on the  sick 
last several days last week but.is im 
proving now. 
P. 1~i. Monckton left last Thursday 
to join his family in Victoria. After 
completing business with the survey 
I)ehn~ d~ elllngs or the • ," : , ' ;k ind used for - ,,,, 
tortng roots, a,~e; p,oSslbiUty of malt'i,, t, he:"ee'll~e• floor or,,be arri'nge ~',on: ~ 
tnlnlnl tlie requlsit~ :temPerature: hnd l] series, o f  shelf-li~e .tl6rs,i, :a long ::,thd 
ilegrees :of o ist6re. is  ~essentfftl The I Walls. : ' ~Ihe b dst spawn to: .  :use , is 
ah, should%d:kbpt at  q~:•0r~'  degrees ]pure. euiture spawn obtain ..... ' 
. , . . , ,  . . ,•, . .  •,; . • : , abm ..fro m 
, , NotM!!g. i s  mote detrlmenta~ to the ]most. dea lers , .  ~he  the ,att6m~t l '  
growth, of "nmsh'robh~S :! i: than, ,  sudden |SucCess :t'he:i mushr0oms')w|ii: ~g~"  t a. 
drop!, ln~.teniperhtm;6 Or"tl~e abs'enee Of |'appear. about 'i6 or,i81.~v~s: a~l%~k~ 
AND COMMERCIAL  
MEN 
i Dining room~4n: ;¢Onne~t iO~ 
i 'i 'I:B. C'?: m01stm~e~, ' 
' i,' ,2 ~ .,i ,3.•::(  )~:~ :': 
.... 'v." 
. ' " ,  'd :;' ', '. ".' . (&::,  7 ~:',~' 
pert on Tuesday' after spending the I bazaar will be held in the lower hal--~ 
last .few months in Saskatoon district Iof the G. W. V. A. on Saturday, Dee. 
in the harvest fields. " " 13rd. Come and secure your Christmas 
" l~Iiss Betty .AnOn was'  a dinner ] gifts. , 2 t  
hostess On Fr iday  evening to a num.~ Lates t  ~o~,~. (~.~ t .o  o - .  
~r uz her rrienus. ' " "[improving nicely f rom his 'recent Re- 
' ' " - - - -  " ~ : - /c ldent arid he expects tobe  home, for 
E. J. Moore returned home on ~ues" |Christ~mas , . '  
day :last after sl~ending the past  two|  ' . , 
nmnths in Albertain'  the harvest fields | Miss ~iargaret Chretien returned on 
~:~:. ',: ~) . '  :~  :. . . . .  " l Saturday from Prince Rupert where 
~Orll .in '-uerrace on  Monday, Nov Iwher e sh- "- ' . . . . .  
• • e ntis spen~ me pasg two or 
14th to Mr. and Mrs. Holden, a son. .three:months. 
Chas. Raven of LaRelse hatchery 
was a Visifor i/l town Ins( WednescLay. 
--.-7--.---- 
Mrs. Munro left WedneSday to spend 
the winter in Smithers. 
The Woman's Missionary Auxiliary 
will meet at the home of Mrs. W, A. 
King on Thursday afternoon of this 
week. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I ..- 
Under the auspices of the Woman's 
Missionary Auxiliary the Christmas 
: , . . . .  . .  ,: . 
| 
Mrs. W. It. Watt  and baby returned 
from Prince RupertMonday. 
Mrs. L. It. Skinner of Copper City 
was a •visitor here on Saturday. 
I Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Die and daugh- 
ter of Detroit, have taken up a home 
on the James Nelson place • north of the 
towni. . . . . . .  _ _  . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
| Mrs. Annie Ross le~t Saturday  for 
Kallum Lake on a visit. 
Sir Henry lW.i Thornton, Chairman and Presi'dent, Canadian Ntltionqi 
Rai lways ,  photographed at  Mont rea l  on h i s  depar ture '  fo r  Mex ico  
to  inspect  the  ~Mex ieaa  government  ra i lways .  , . ' 
 oarChrist. ,   ©itt Problent 
Can be Solved by G iv ing  
No gift is more f l t f ine~of  is so rc~fsonable ifi cost.- 
1 chr istmas Gi,~t cr ier  {c,r l year at . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~2 00 
3 Chrfstmds G~t  o,t:/]..o.rs fi.w-l~.~-e~r"each)~6r. , o ": -~5;0fu 
• 5 Christmas Gi~t orders f i i r .  "' . . ' ' " ' ' , ' " ' "  " ' - 
,~to ,10 •Christm,2s, G,!t.or~ers,.,!ei,: l 'gear  at, ,, ..,.:eaCh:, $1,'o40 
For only $1409 lot, can send 10 sure to Be a rec • " .' • ' ' " " : PF iated:Oh~'iit':'/' 
mas gifts. 
l'? 9 " " " ~'~ . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ) ~_ . , : t 0  ,0  Christmas Gz,t orders for 1 year at , . . . . ' eAch  ~1 20, :": 
For 'i°nly:$24.0013'ou , ~:an ta~e"care ! o~: 2O o f  you#, best friends. : 
• 25 or :!note C!ffli•fm~6~' G i f t  0rd~rs forA: year ~at.: ~:.•each :•i::$L001•~,,:•iii~. 
This~i!as!.i°, f] erl,i,!.i(~i,•,par, t!c'ulqii!i ,at tri~etlw one:to iiem'~i@ersi:!~ ~i,~i:i!i;iiii! 
\ .  
/ 
THE OMINECAHERALD, WEDNESDAY,  NOVEMBER 23, ±927 
i i ,  . 
v v v 
HENRY MOTORS 
SMITHERS, B.C. 
Ford Cars Trucks Tractors Accessories ' 
Parts Repairs (]as Oil 
Threshing Machines Acetylene Welding ~ 
1 
4 
4 
_ _ - - - - -  - _ - _ . 
Leadership l 
Leadership in the drug business cannot be bought 
with money but only with the development of specia- 
lized knowledge, experienced skill and perfected faci- 
lities. For twenty years we have had but one stand- 
ard of service---the best~in both prescription and sicl~ 
room necessities." For years ore' mail order business 
grew without effort on our part. ' To fay  experience 
has perfected the service and makes it easy for you to 
secure the same good service by mail that Prince Ru- 
pert people have come to expect over thd counter. 
ORME'S LIMITED 
The P ionee~j)ruggists  The Rexal Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
- .= ,  
Steamship and Train• Service 
S. S. Prince Rupert will sail from Prince Rupert for 
Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle and intermediatepoints, 
each FRIDAY, 9.00 a.m. 
For Stewart and Anyox, Wednesday, 10.00 a.m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands, fort- 
nightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound, MONDAY, WEI)NESDAY, •SATURDAY, 7.20 p.m. 
Westbound, TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SUNDAY, 7.51 a.m. 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc;, also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent o 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent.,  Prince Rupert, B.G. 
r 
 Canadian Pacific Railway Company" 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
! 
To Ketchikan, WrangelleJuneau nd Skagway, Novenlber 26, December 17 
and 31. 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle. November 30th, December 2L and 
January 4. I 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street ,  Prince Rupert 
HAZELTON THEATRE 
Tuesday, November 22 
Pauline Moore,in 
',Twinkle Toes'" 
ONE OF HER BEST : :  
% And a Good Comedy 
I Short Stories t 
~ C! se to Home_. ! 
The W. A. of the Anglican church 
will hold their annual bazaar in As, 
sembly hall on Friday, Dee. 2rid ~here 
will be booths of all kinds where pre- 
sents for Christmas may \be purchased 
and there will be a good program. 4t 
Arrangements "tre being made for fin 
assistant to flee. T. D. Proctor wh5 is 
i.ll charge of the Anglican nflssion work 
f at Kitwang~. His Grace, Archbisliol) DnPencier of V.mcouver "has also un. 
dertaken to procure an assistant at the 
Kitwaneool village. 
C~pt. J. P. and Mrs. Wheeler motor. 
ed down iron/ Telkwa the f i rs t  of the 
,week. 
g 
Dr. H.. C. Wrtnch,'M. L. A., left on 
Tuesd'~y morning for Terrace for a day 
or two. 
! 1N THE SUPREME•COURT O.F •::. 
j BR IT ISH COLUMBIA i . :  
1 the Matter of the  Administration 
Act and in the Matter of the Es. 
tale of F rank  Doig, Deceased In- 
testate 
Take notice that by an order of t i is 
Honor Judge Young, dated 4th day of 
October, ]927, I was appointed admln 
istrator of the estate of Frank Dotg.,, 
deceased intestate. All persons .bay- 
ing claims against he said estate m'(, 
required to file same with me proper 
ly verified on or before the 30th d;ty of 
November1927 ; and all persons in. 
debted to the said estate are.required 
to pay the amount of their indebted- 
nes~ to me forthwith. ,-- 
Dared at Smithers, B. c. 
10th day of November, 1927. • 
Stephen H. Hoskins. 
Of./f icivl Administratoi 
A number of men front the interim 
have been called to Prince Rupert .to 
serve on the S'mkey jury. They went 
down .on Tuesday. 
I 
Cons .Wym'm is in Prince Ruperl 
• tttending court. He is relieved here 
by Cons. Hall of Smithers. 
Owing to the effect the severe cold 
snap has had on ~the water supply the 
Silver Cup nfine has .been obliged to 
lay off some of the men temporarily. 
Had the mild fall weather continued 
for another couple of weeks the water 
system would have been in good shape 
but now operations will have to be by 
% .  hand foa  time. ~ ~. 
Operations are continuing at the  
American Boy mine with a small crew 
of men and it i~ expected to encount- 
er ore any time in the drift on which 
they are )vorking. 
Itqve you staffed your Christmas 
shopping yet ? Read the advertise- 
ments in the Omineca Herald and let 
them be your guide. . . 
With" the coming of Christmas many 
are thinking about Christmas Trees. 
A report from forest authorities states 
that the Christmas Tree industry, that 
is now quite an industry in Canada, is~ 
not harmful to the forests providing a 
little care is taken. Balsam is reeom. 
mended for use as Christmas Trees as 
that tree is of the least Value.as tim- 
ber and is also 'the fastest grower. 
IL E. Thornton of the C. N. R. en- 
gineering staff, is on a two weeks va- 
cation which he wi l l spend on the old 
farm on the prairie. 
Las_t Week the Felix :Bridge Club 
nmt at the home of ~Irs. A. D. Chappel 
and the winners were ~Irs. AndersOn 
and Mrs. Winsb'Y. This week they are 
to meet at l~[rs. Winsby's home. 
~, .  
Art. Gagge is the lightest player on 
tbe Canadien hoekey'tea/n of ~Iontreai 
this year., The Prince George nmn at, 
W, 14o"pounds i  now two pounds lighter. 
than his nearest rival, Aure l '  Joliat.. 
Gange distinguished himself lately on  
the gflo course when he was~ a double ,.,,,,"" 
winner in club Contests on, th6. Forest 
Hil l  course, his 1]erformance being des- 
c~lbed as remarkahle.--Prlnce George 
Cttizen. Gange is well known in this 
end :of the district, pa~flcuiarly Smith- 
ers. 
: l~Ir. and ~[rs. B? campbel l  left Tues- " 
day morntng for Prince Rupert f01' II. 
week .  Enroute they will ca l la t .  UsR 
~tfid Terrace.  They.'expeet to  leave '., 
f6r,Winnipeg f0r :~the: Winter:: :about./the 
6th::of D~eenaber ~ '~ ' '~ " "  . 
" , : .... . .... . , , . , . . , . .  recovery. arEer ,a 
:" ' " ' :  ' : . . . . .  " : : : ,  ' )i :i. :,,i.:::.: The Bnest Printingi s Done :bY: J;week 
Thei;10mineca Hedridi New: ii!H   it  ,, '"i'he Omlnocfi, 
, • . , 
THROUGH TRAIN CONNECTIONS 
, i  
WITI I  "OLD COUNTRY SAILINGS 
.The Canadian National Railways 
have ]!mde arrangements~to operate 
special trains with ~leeping car:~ 
through to ship's side at Montreal and 
Halifax, in connection w!th Old Coun- 
try sailings during November had Do- 
comber. 
Ful l  information regarding rates, re- 
servations, passpSrts, etc can be secnr- 
ed from any agent Canadian N~tiona] 
Raihvays. • 18-21 
, , %  - .  
Beautiful Silver 
Tea SeB 
i~othing sets off the table 
or sideboard like a Silver 
Tea Set .  
We have some beauties, 
and we have them to suit 
any rocket book. 
We have a plain three- 
vieee siJvel',piated set with 
th ree  l ines~l '~] 'und the  cen-  
t re  for  $12.50 
A ~ litU~ la rger  s i zeset  and  
a l i t t le  more  work  on i t  for  
$18.00, and many different 
styles all the way upt0 ,$75. 
' Sendforour  b~autifui free 
illustrated catalogue. 
John Bulger Limited 
Jeweller 
At the Clock on the Street 
PRINCE RUPERT 
Should You Want 
Christmas P. esent 
= -__  . - 
ur' grandmother o grandfather, your husband or wife, your 
r or sister, your son or daughter, your uncle or aur, t or a 
just  come in and see what a nice.assortment of 
king Sets, Manicuring Sets,- Clocks '. and " 
:hes, Shopping Lists,' Candies in nice box- 
]andies in baskets, Cigars, Cigarettes and • 
Lccos, Cigarette Cases and HoMers, Flash 
ts, Pocket Knives, Thermus Bottles,-Toys 
etc .  
C. W. DAWSON 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
OFFICE SU PRL! ES 
~ i For every llne of business 
~d 
~ T£Pewriters "- - - Legal Forms I 
- . Fancy Stationery School Supples " " 
Chrmtmas Novelhes, all of the Better Grades 
i P Rose, Cowan & Latta, Ltd. 
:ii~ STATIONERS "- PRINCE . RUPERT, B.C. 
! 
_ - - _ .  - - - _ - _ _ . . 
_ - _ _ . - _ . _ 
stmas Shoppers Chr i  • 
• . . , - . .  " . . . :  • . : . . . .  - ~ . .  , ,  . : . 
, ',We invite you to come, see. the Sl~!endid~l:ange~0f. extra go0d' 
quan~y ~nings we have, zor uarism~as g lz ts ,  we; made .a, special • 
- effort when ordering to meet your requiremeni~s and we :ithink we~ 
:, can please you. We mention son~ of the lines we havsopened. 
:Toy~ Books !i: Chocoiates,Neilsons and Lei~hs ~,_  : 
m ~ 
F 
::Romance chinaWare : ~FoUnt~mPens Pen  :/ 
: and,Pencil Sets :::Stationery : Candle Sticks': 
: : .ChrmtmaS:Cards  i Perfumes. :.-" / ~ ' : "  " " :  ; 
~f/t0n 
. . . . . . . .  , . .  | 
• ~:~' ::; ,::L~: ~"~ L::'< ~::?'/i,: ~ ,•!': ~, ' 
